2008 Staff Well-Being Survey
Overview of Online Reporting Structure

Summary

Open to the public
- Overall results are provided in an ‘annotated questionnaire’ (exact question wording, with the total number of staff responding to each question, percentages giving each response, and when relevant, mean ratings)

Requires NC State Unity log in
- Results for staff overall are broken down by:
  - Division/College
  - Employment profile of respondent
    - Supervisory status (supervise EPA/SPA staff or not)
    - EPA/SPA classification
    - Occupational activity code (administrative, professional, technical, clerical, skilled crafts, service/maintenance)
    - On or off campus
    - Number of years employed at NC State (5-way)
  - Demographic profile of respondent
    - Gender
    - Race/ethnicity (4-way)
    - Age (4-way)

- Results for each individual division/college with 50 or more respondents are broken down by:
  - Units with 50 or more staff in the population (not including academic departments)
  - Employment profile of respondent
    - Supervisory status (supervise EPA/SPA staff or not)
    - EPA/SPA classification (as appropriate)
    - On or off campus (as appropriate)
    - Number of years employed at NC State (3-way)
  - Demographic profile of respondent
    - Gender
    - Race/ethnicity (2-way)
    - Age (3-way)

- Results for individual college/division units/departments with 50 or more respondents (not including academic departments) are broken down by:
  - (sub)Units/departments with 50 or more staff in the population
  - Employment profile of respondent
    - Supervisory status (supervise EPA/SPA staff or not)
    - EPA/SPA classification (as appropriate)
    - On or off campus (as appropriate)
    - Number of years employed at NC State (3-way)
  - Demographic profile of respondent
    - Gender
    - Race/ethnicity (2-way)
    - Age (3-way)
Listed below is an outline of the divisions/colleges, and when relevant the units/departments within a given division/college, for which results are provided. Tables with results of subgroup analyses (i.e., by employment profile, demographic profile, and when applicable, unit/department) are also provided for those noted with an asterisk (*).

**Academic Affairs*** 
- Libraries*
- Delta
- Enrollment Management Services
- Other Academic Affairs combined

**Chancellor’s Units*** 
- Athletics
- Other Chancellor’s combined

**Extension, Engagement, & Economic Development*** 
- Center for Urban Affairs & Community Service
- Other EEED combined

**Finance & Business*** 
- Environmental Health & Public Safety*
  - Public Safety
  - Other EHPS combined
- Financial Services*
- Human Resources
- Treasurer
- Facilities*
  - Facilities Operations*
    - Building Maintenance & Operations*
    - Grounds & Fleet Services*
    - University Housekeeping*
    - Utilities & Engineering*
    - Repair & Renovation*
    - Other Facilities Operations combined
  - Other Facilities combined
- Other F&B combined

**Office of Information Technology*** 
- Enterprise Application Services*
- Other OIT

**Research & Graduate Studies*** 

**Student Affairs*** 
- Student Health Services
- University Dining
- University Housing*
- Other Student Affairs

**University Advancement*** 

**College of Agriculture & Life Sciences*** 
- CALS Administration*
- Academic Departments*
- Cooperative Extension Programs*
  - North Central District*
  - Northeast District*
  - South Central District*
  - Southeast District*
  - West Central District*
  - West District*
• Research Programs*
  o Research Stations*
  o Other Research Programs

• Field Laboratories
College of Design
College of Education
College of Engineering*
  • Industrial Extension
  • Other COE
College of Humanities & Social Sciences
College of Management
College of Natural Resources*
College of Physical & Mathematical Sciences*
College of Textiles
College of Veterinary Medicine*
  • Teaching Hospital*
  • Business Office
  • Other CVM